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Free Advice Site Challenges Lawyers to Support Pro-Bono Work 
 

AdviceScene.com Challenges Lawyers to Match Pledge Support for Pro Bono Legal Advice Fundraiser 
 

VICTORIA, British Columbia —  September 2, 2009 — AdviceScene.com will donate $50.00 and 

provide online promotion for any lawyer that volunteers for the Advice-A-Thon to be held on three different 

days in Victoria, Vancouver and Kelowna, British Columbia.  Advice-A-Thon lawyers volunteer their time to 

provide free legal advice to raise funds so BC's pro bono programs can continue to facilitate access to justice for 

low and modest-income people.  

As an incentive, AdviceScene.com will also offer a 20% time-limited discount on all of its online 

promotional packages to any lawyer in Canada who matches their $50.00 sponsorship pledge to Advice-A-Thon 

volunteer lawyers. AdviceScene.com offers the legal community a variety of promotional packages, including 

websites, hosting, a directory with free and premium listings and sponsorship opportunities on the fastest growing 

legal site in Canada. 

AdviceScene.com is a fully moderated, social networking community linking lawyers and the public to 

provide a free and democratic exchange of legal information.  President Nancy Kinney explains, 

“AdviceScene.com was founded on the belief that an effective legal system includes democratizing the law 

through providing free legal information and advice that everyone can access.”  As part of its pledge to donate 

5% of advertising revenues to pro bono legal efforts in Canada, AdviceScene has already donated $550 to the 

Advice-A-Thon event. 

Kinney goes on to say that since AdviceScene.com is where Canadian go to get legal questions answered 

online, the sponsorship of Advice-A-Thon was a natural fit for their values. AdviceScene.com staff will be live 

blogging on-site and interviewing lawyers and organizers to create a video record of the Victoria event on 

Friday, September 18, 2009 to be held at Centennial Square between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm.  

The Vancouver Advice-A-Thon will be held on Friday, September 11, 2009 from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm at 

Victory Square Park. The Kelowna event will be held Tuesday, September 15, 2009 from 10:00 am  to 3:00 pm 

at Rotary Centre Art Walk. 

 More information on Advice-A-Thon can be found at http://www.advice-a-thon.ca 
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About AdviceScene.com 
  
Founded in 2009, AdviceScene.com was established to provide a fully moderated, social networking community 
linking lawyers and the public to provide a free and democratic exchange of legal resources.  A key 
differentiator is that AdviceScene.com provides legal information from lawyers, judges and law students, in 
addition to information provided by the general public. The site offers lawyers a credible method to join the 
online world and discuss legal matters not only amongst themselves, but with potential clients. AdviceScene.com 
continues to evolve and expand with new features like Morality Meter and soon to be introduced 'CyberCourt'. 
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AdviceScene.com, Morality Meter, CyberCourt, ThinSkull Blog, AdviceMeter, LawWiki and FormWiki are either pending or registered trademarks of 
AdviceScene Enterprises Inc., in Canada, the United States and/or other countries. The names of actual companies and products mentioned herein may 
be the trademarks of their respective owners. 
 
For more information  
 
 Nancy Kinney, President    

Cel: 250.812.2441 
Tel: 250.590.3060 
info@advicescene.com 
 

 http://www.advicescene.com 
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